Breakout sessions
Breakout session A

Alternative funding for SCs and possible revenues from SCs Conferences

Goals
• To identify possible revenues from SCs
• To discuss advantages and limits
• How to use and to allocate these new funds

Room C4.1
Facilitator: Sergio Iavicoli
Breakout session B
Interaction and integration among SCs

Goals

• To share positive experiences and to identify benefits
• To identify potential and actual problems
• To motivate consideration by additional SCs regarding cooperation and/or merging
• To discuss procedure for validation and adoption of position papers

Room C4.2
Facilitator: Marilyn Fingehut
Breakout session C

ICOH position papers

Goals

• To define position papers
• To discuss advantages and disadvantages of ICOH position papers
• To develop procedures to be followed to ensure that publications representing the position of ICOH reflect the characteristics of high quality, dependability, accuracy and ethical consideration
• To discuss procedure for validation and adoption of position papers

Room C4.3
Facilitator: Jorma Rantanen
Breakout session D

Membership campaign and SCs role

Goals

• To explore the awareness of the role on ICOH membership campaign
• The discuss the role of SCs in promoting ICOH in connection to the membership campaign
• To discuss the importance and the need of being members in GS
• To discuss how to contribute to develop output and benefits for members

Room C4.4
Facilitator: Kazukata Kogi